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in a beautiful assortment of handles of every description—$2 to 
$25—Store open every evening.
EAST & COMPANY, Limited. 300 YONGE STREET SS m
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TREV. HARPER PRESIDENT 
TORONTO CONFERENCE

ZZAMILTON
“ BUSINESS 

■» DIRECTORY
The 5.20 p.m. train for New York by the Canadian Pacific— 

New York Central lines left Toronto» on Tuesday with six newly

This is only an indication of the popularity of the New York 
service provided by the Canadian Pacific—New York Central

On Fsurth Ballot Orangeville Min
ister Defeats Rev. W. H. 

Hincks.

aunuroi ■<KINRIOE ilDESTJULUL 
IRE BEING SORTED OUT

HOTEL ROYAL Ü
CM »<■ u> H> Sag. Toronto Methodist Conference at m3 

Elm-street Church had two surprises 
yesterday. One was the defeat of Rev.
W. H. Hincks for president, the other 
a vigorous shot at churdh union by 
Rev. Dr. W. 8. Griffln.

At tha morning session Rev. T. E.
Bartley conducted four ballots for pre
sident. Rev. Henry Harper of Orange
ville being the successful candidate, 
on a count of 127 against 102.

In the afternoon the following offi
cers were elected: Rev. J. J. Sparling.
Tottenham, secretary; Rev. C. J. Dob
son. Aurora, end Rev. J. J>D. Simp
son, Midland, assistant secretaries;
Rev. J. J. Ferguson, junior secretary, 
and Rev. O. 8. Falrcloth, Toronto, sta
tistical secretary; Rev. F. 8. JB 
railway certificate secretary. '

Mrs. Courtice, wife of the form »r 
editor of The Christian Guardian, was 
Introduced and spoke on behalf of the 
Balmy Beach College for young women, 
and subsequently a vote approving of 
the college was adopted.

The conference approved of a me
morial to the late Major Neal, pioneer 
day modeler at Port Rowan, for which 
$1000 has been raised at Hamilton.

Rev. Dr. Briggs, book steward, re
ported that $16.000 had ben turned over 
to the superannuation fund. The total 
business for the year was $672,000.

To wipe out a deficit of $4#» In, con
nection *wlth The Christian Guardian, 
an Increase In subscription from $18,- 
00 Oto $25,000 was sought. 1

Rev. Dr. Griffin, superintendent of 
the superannuation fund, stated that 
the permanent fund amounted to $298,- 
494. reserve $42,804, total $339 099. He
said, with some spirit of vindictive- ___
ness, unless the church union commit- Apply Foreman 
tee returned to the Methodist basis ofj S. 
superannuation, he was preparing 
thunders which had not been heard 
since the days of the Philistines.

An increase of $4000 was asked for 
by Dr. Chown to carry on the moral 
reform movement, to secure a socio
logical specialist as third secretary.
He thought racetrack gambling would 
be prohibited by parliament In two 
years.

The annual r 
Toronto Methodl
last night at Elm-s\reet Church, Rev.
H. Harper presided.

H. H. Fudger 
to support an i
movement among the foreigners of the 
Canadian cities.

J. Russell Starr and A. R. Williams- 
appealed for support for the laymen's 
missionary movement. Mr. Williams 
said that Central Methodist Church 
had this year raised over $13,000 for* 
missions.

The conference, en motion of Rev.

•41

carried on byJurymen May Not Get Extra Pay 
Liberal Association Rearrange^ 

the^tronage Scheme.

ganlzatlon work will 
the chairman and three delegates from 
each polling subdivision,^ whose hands 
will be the selection of candidates for 
parliament. P. D. Creoar.K.C., the pre
sident, presided at th« meet Inf.

- New School Building.
HAMILTON, runs 1«.-W*»w- Trustee Callaghan - declared at a 

Some of the bill» for «he Kinrade > meeting of 4he board of education that 
quest were presented to tn. . the board was building ma. The build-
committee this afternoon an i„g committee commended the erection

-th*y are all In they of an eight-room addition to the Bar-
posing total. umler the ton-street School, to cost $40,000, and
all the jurors c°ul<1 .SisIon the erection of a 20-room school on the
Coroner's Act was 60 cent» a sesai^ o(
or a total of $120. k xr School. The board sanctioned the ad -

- gestion of O*®fj* T; hV^asked dlUon to the Barton-street School, but
*who represented th • not the other, altbo some of the trus-
;that the JJ***!* tt . P.h„ projeted tees charged that the present building 
; be doubled because of the „hook when the wind blew. Fire es-
'nature of <^e sessions. to capes will be Installed on the Vlctorta-
,hAt J*1® fhJmcrease Before1 taking avenue School. The following appolnt-
1 ih,lMmimttte wlllflnT out Just monts were made: Manual training in
action, the committee win nan j -e . the Wentworth-strect
what the «nY'nnnn n _ school, for three months on probation

rl^Tmmlft^ morâr Option In t£ Tt W a month, Fred Taylor; assistant 
r.nneat coroner Anderson, who has science master at the collegiate Instl- 
to collect his bill from J?e county, ask- tute, Charles F. Marshall, $1*00 a V^ar; 
ert for the moral support of the com- hoasehold science teacher at the Went- 
miuee in geWng It Increased from worth School, Miss Norma R. Dickson, 
«40 to $80. His account showed that Toronto, $600 a year.

' altho 63 witnesses had been subpoenaed The coroner's Jury that investigated 
only 46 had béen examined. Amongst the death of the adopted Infant child 

ibis charges was Hi for Issuing a wari of Edwin and Mrs BJackmore, Union 
•r8nt for the arrest of Miss Florence park, completely exonerated them or 
Kinrade, when she failed to obey his any blame.
subpoena. Dr. Anderson stated that (j. Helena Fajlcke. charged with per- 
the three doctors who testified would jury |n connection xtdth a police court 

■'bill the city for $30 ’each, or $5 a day case, was found not guilty by the 
while they were waiting to be called, „|onil' jury.

• but the city officials tefld him they- 
•would allow the doctors only $6 each.
The bill of the stenographer, W. D.
McHaffle, for $250 for taking evidence 
was referred to a special committee.

The T. H. A B. notified the commit
tee that commencing June 15 ft would 
comply with the regulation of the Do
minion Railway Commission requiring 
engineers to sound the whistle when 
approaching crossings, unless the^flty 
passed a bylaw relieving It from this 
obligation. The committee decided to 
let the company comply with the regu
lation, but It will be i 
the nuisance caused 1

• on engines that are 
when shunting engines ares standing 
still. Col. A. H. Moore, waa^Ceappolnt- 
ed as member of the hospital board.
Kerr and Thomson's 'threat to Issue an 
Injunction If the city used the southam 
Building for a home for Incurable oon-

, sumptlves was referred to me city 
solicitor.

LLines.
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INLAND NAVIGATION.AMUSEMENTS.
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THE POPULAR
ÎÏIBIÎTO . 

INVESTORS I
$3»

#1
GRAND StMt: 2M0
Fanawiu. west

BUFFALO, 
NIAQARA FALLS 

TORONTO

the present VIctorla-avenue
!

A Man Of Honor MU8K0KA EXP ThMR. SHEAI row U.
i Next Week-"Ih. Ginseibread Mas-" Leaves Toronto 10.19 a. m. 

making direct connect!* 
with steamer at Muskek 
Wharf for all Lake Polnti

Saute.
Leave Toronto (eoadiy tampM) 

7.30 e.m„ 9 ».m„ 11 ejn., 
2 pax., 3.45 paa., 5.15 pax. 

Cm- Tire et Omets-Oroee* Pleer ef Tredm Seek 
Bundles, xea A. r. WeUWe Tetupbeee M. MS.

book Tioeete oe «al» el car Tie** 0X1*. TnSan 
Bask Belldluf. «tu

ÜAn opportunity to get in on the 
We have for immedi- CHEA’S THEATRE

w Matinee Dally, 25c. Evenings, S5e 
aad Mr. Week of Jtxae T. 

Alien. I.loxdi Harry Atkinson; Asahl 
Troupe; He»» Sisters; Eldora A Co.; 
Frederica Raymond Trio, The Klneto- 
graph; Tbe MeNaaghtaaa. ____

ground floor, 
ate sale on Avenue-road, just north of 
Upper Canada College, 360 feet on 
the east side; nice depth. We will sell 
this, if bought at once, at $15 per foot.

P

NIAQARA FALLA, 
BUFFALO and 

NEW YOU
■T

Saturday to Moadey 
Ostia»* by Steamer»1WÜTU AN LAN’S

1 1 POINT ' wA. C. Jennings&Co. “TORONTO” 9.00 e.m., 4.09 p.m. ond 6.10e 
dally. Only double track 
—equipment the flnCit.

Secure tickets at cjty office, 
west corner King and Tonge si

AND .1

"KINGSTON”“JV8T AC ROSS THE BAY.” i1421 Yonge St., Deer Park. 
N 644K. Rochester, 1000 Islands and 

Preacott.
Stexmerx leave Toronto 3.00 p.m. <t»ily, except 
Sunday, (or 1000 lelaads. Moetreel end inter
mediate porta.

Ticket Office. 2 Kin, St. Beet, Toreeto.

AFTERNOON AND EVENINC
CIRCUS 
ACTS

FEATURES
BANDFREE HOLLAND-AMERICA LllSmart Youth Wanted. New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,140 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM. VI 
BOULOGNE.

Sailings Tuesday as per selling list : 
June 15 
June 22 
June tt

The new giant twin-screw Rotterde 
24.179 tons register, one of the larg< 
marine leviathans of the world.

Couldn’t Hire a Lawyer.
Judge Snider neeitenced John Birm

ingham and Earl Austin for house
breaking to nine months each; Thomas 
«Impson, stabbing his brother-in-law, 
Roecoe Wallace, three months. None 
■of the prisoners were defended, all de
claring that they had no money to 
pay a lawyer.

Both the dog-catcher» who were bU- 
ten yesterday will ask the city to sen» 
them to the Pasteur Institute, New 
York, for treatment. One, Jimmy Lind- 
rffcy. threw up his" Job to-day.

The county council gave a grant 
of $200 to the 77th Regiment.

John Lennox has bought the Knox- 
Morgan Building from The Spectator 
for $40,000.

The following four young ladles ac
cepted. the habit at $t. Joseph's Con
vent this morning: Misa Agnes Cairns, 
Scotland; Misa Teresa Hughes, Toron
to; Mias Rose Runstedtler, Hespeler; 
Miss Mary O'Brien, Hamilton-. '►

Hugh Murray, a well-known member 
of the Tiger Football Team, and Miss 
Grace, only daughter of Rev. R. J. 
and Mrs. Treleaven, were married Lhi« 
afternoon.

I
.LACROSSEMailing Department MERCHANTS’ LINE i

WORLD OFFICE Ni
SATURDAY, JUNE 12 Excursion Rate* Toronto 

to Montreal,
R7.04 Slagle—*19.00 Retnra

,nClU%0M^Jf Ta0ndCl8É‘vtâr,.AS,D.Berth-

TOLEaïï?.oAÎSr?Sîft0,T
Including Meals and Stateroom Berth.

Tickets are good to return until June 
30. steamers leave City Wharf, foot of 
Bay-street, eastbound, every Saturday 
at 4 p.m., and. westbound, every Fri
day at midnight.

For further Information and tickets 
apply to George Sommervllle, City 
Wharf, foot of Bay Street A F. Web- 
ater. King and Yonge Street*; A J. 
Sharp, 71 Yonge Street ; M. G. Them»- 
eoa, 40 Tonge Street; It. BE. Melville, 
Adelaide and Toronto Streets. lSEtf

té

SOPHInter-Axxodetion—1.30 p. m.
Dr. Rankin, approved of the laymen's 
movement for missions.

Prof. Bowles supported the motion.

NORTH RIVERDALE
vs. STERLINGS.

Intermediate—3.30 p. m.
MAITLAND»

/ va. ST. SIMONS.
One Admlaaion—25 Cents.

Jaae 22, 2S, 24—The Baby Show.

Genet el Passenger Âgetît. SS-oattf^Ont,

Full List of 
—FirstHOUSE LIGHTING HITES 

IPPLY ONLY TO ROOMS
to abate 
itlc bells 
to ring

isslonary meeting of 
tt-Conference was held

9.00 A.M. DAILY
Train leaves Toronto for Peterboro, 
Havelock, Smith's Falls, Montreal 
and Intermediate points.

>
d the con fere nc* 

esslve evangelistic
The unlved 

year are pun 
the first yea 
ready for l 
paper;

The follow 
ports as alra 
of notice:

C A Lazed 
O G Pattersj 
gtble for thd 

Miss R M 
degree of M 

J M Clark, 
glble for thd 

P. A Reid i 
D. C. L. .

All the ticl 
vocation ha^ 
2.20 the pub 
any seats urj 
be at their 

Faculty 
Where the 

indication M 
passed; whtj 
follows the l 
the candidat 
al examinât^ 

. Jects,

SCARBORO* BEACH
Biggest Cgggdlan AmneeaxeBt Rr.ort

11QO HITS 1
4 P.M.Citizens May Have Halls, Cellars, 

Etc., Lighted Without 
Extra Charge.

Chute»
Tickler
Dip»

Riven's 
Superb 
Band
All the new amuarmeot device» of 1000. 
Algo KEITH and PROCTOK Yagdeville.

Dally Except Sunday. %
$ New veatlbuled train leave» To. 
ronto for Galt, Woodstock, Ingereoll, 
St. Mary's. London, Chatham, De
troit and Chicago. Firet-clasi 
coaches,_ smoker, cafe coach, and 
through* sleepers to Cnlcago. I

10.10 P.M. DAILY

New System of Patronage.
Owing to some dissatisfaction about 

the distribution of patronage by the 
executive, the Hamilton Liberal A*- 

• sDelation this evening adopted a new 
constitution, and the patronagef In
stead of being In the hands of the 
ward chairman, will pttce It in the 
hands of an executive consisting of a 
preeldent, two vice-presidents and five 
representatives from each riding. Or-

The Northern Navigation Co.
Of Ogtarle, Limited

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE
• PRINO 04ILIN09

June 6, 9, 12. 15. Sailings May 31, June 
5 and 12 through to Duluth, 
sailing* In addition to above.S Georgias Ray aad Macklaac Dlvlaloa 
for Sault Bte. Marie and way ports. 
Leave Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. 'and Owen 
Round 11.46 p.m. Wednesdays and Sat
urday».

Careful handling 
anteed freight shippers.

Tickets and Information from all 
railway agents.
H. H. Glldereleeve,"

Manager

i

K. L. Altken, the city's electrical en
gineer, has furnished the board of con
trol with the explanation desired by the 
city council regarding the house-llght-

Jocular reference to the Boston city 
hall as headquarters of-the "Steal 
Trust" by announcers on sight-seeing 
vehicle*, was prohibited in an Official 
police notice.

! >
nNAMMlMNN 

r/ « NN ANV NMCRM

(‘'jiflEEN1

Freight Winnipeg express leaves Toronto 
for Port Arthur, Winnipeg, and inter
mediate points.

Tickets and full inTormation from 
your nearest Canadian PacHIc agent 
or write

lng rates.
In charging by the room, Mr. Aitkin 

explains, that the generally accepted 
definition of a room applies to the rates. 
Cellars, halls, pantries and odd nooks 
about a house are not considered to be 
rooms and their lighting will entail no 
extra expense.
' Another point which has been raised 

Is settled satisfactorily. This Is as to 
whether the occupant who goes away 
for the summer has to pay for lighting 
of the unoccupied house. Mr. Aitkin 
Informed the board that on a month’s 
notice being given the electric light 
bill would cease until such time as the 
householder requested to have the ser
vice renewed.

Mr. Aitkin has prepared the specifi
cations for the distribution plant, and 
they will also go before the council on 
Monday.

\
»

»
and despatch guar-No.23 TS R. L. THOMPSON, i 

* D. P. A., Toronto.
•Fll

Not good after June 21, 1909 C. H. Nicholson, 
Traffic Manrl\ 4 ê*0*rsnt# OgMtéiLL/y.

ager,
Sarnia.
ISStf

Colllngwood.

BUYERS’
DIRECTORYPRIZE CONTEST BALLOT Steamer Argyle

II Remodeled and under new manage
ment

* FOR

OLCOTT BEACH, N.Y., 
SATURDAY, JINK 12, 1909 

Only 50c retnra.
SPECIAL SATURDAY NIGHT EXCIR. 

SION JUNE 12 »
Steamer leaving Yonge 8t. Wharf (west 

side) at 10 p.m., returning leaving Ql- 
cott at 7 q’clock Sunday night. TBe 

return.
UPTOWN TICKET OFFICE, 6(1 YONGE 

M.1733. OR WHARF. PHONES 

7393 AND 7889. _______

VOTES 5 VOTES Mias G A 
brack, Engl] 
lôgy; J 8 AI 
mathematics 
J L Beatty 
and logic;' GN 
4°n; Miss i 
Blaln, first 
Boyd, geolog 
fl.M. Frencl 
Psychology, 
matlcs and 
Greek; W H 

■ German, firs] 
matlcs; T I 
history of j 
CaldweTl, La 
history; Mid 
Cale; Miss 

. history ; M r 
Davldge. oj 
culatlon, G it 
David, Latil 
year hlstorjl 

t Deacon, La| 
Lily Denton 
thematlce; J 
Miss R B 3

j

f When troubled with sun
burn, blisters, insect stings, 
sore feet, or heat rashes, 
apply Zam-Buk !

Surprising bow quickly It eases 
the smarting and stinging 1 Cures 
sores on young babies due to 
chafing.

Zam-Buk is made from pure 
herbal essences. No animal fats— 
no mineral poisons. Finest heeler !

Druffittt and Storn ectrywhtre.

r
Readers of The World who scan this 

column and patronise advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this gape» 
If they will say that they saw tbe 
advertisement in The Toronto 
World. In this way they will »« 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

Contract Stands.For M
e steam centrlfu-The contract for th 

gal pump t"r the filtration plant was 
awarded again to the John McDougall 
Caledonian Iron Works, Montreal. At 
the last city council meeting the com
pany's tender, $9428, was accepted, (ho 
that of the John Inglls Co., $9200, was 
lower. The city engineer exp’almxl tint 
the Dougall firm guaranteed a higher 
degree of efficiency. ,

The city engineer Is to have charge 
of the construction of all Island bridges 
Some little confusion has arisen over 
the Island committee's recommenda
tion that the park commissioner, who Is 

should construct

Great Congress Interna
tional Council o(Women

District No. Address L

County City ............ .. ............................................

when fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Office 
by mall or otherwise, on or before expiration of date above 

' GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void If name vote has not been properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered In any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World.

Unless this ballot 1* trimmed carefully around the black lines, 
It will not be counted.

No extra copies containing ballots can be sold.

\
l ulverelty Building», June 23 to 30.)

■hall Sanitary Equipment; t *>•** »
and most up-to-date ambulanees. 
Head office, 8*1 College-stmt.1 
Phone College *70.

, .. ANTIQUE FURNITURE. ‘
*• M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. ***

Yonge-street Old Silver. 8h»««>f 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bough* 
and sold. Phone Mein Ml*. 

building materials, 
the CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO- 

Limited, 76 Brock-avenue, tor 
- everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.

___  BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 4*5- Quesa- 

W„ John GoebeL College $0fc 
CAFR.LUNCH AT ORRS RESTAURANT 

and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air. and pure water.
Best 25o meals. , Spécial Sunday 
dinner 15c. Entrahc*. 44 Rlcimond- 
street east, also at 46 Quaen-etrsel
vast,

NOT Tickets for sale only at the Council
Ware-Helntzman’sOffice, Gerrard 

rooms, 97 Yonge-street.
Course Tlekete, $1.50. Day Ticket», 25c. ST.,additional nominations.

DISTRICT NO. 8.
Mis* Uly Pettit, 209 James St., 
aTmUton.

562

A bishop mills declines to
SURRENDER THE PATRONAGE.

KINGSTON, June 10.-(«pe<'lalk—At 
the closing session of the synod of On- 
tarld, a resolution was offered to change 
the patronage system, as held to he 
detrimental to the clergy, but the bish
op said thaA as long as he was In of
fice he would not surrender the canon, 
and the resolution was withdrawn. A 
Sunday school commission was elected 
as follow». Canon Starr, Rev. H. H. 
Bedford Jones, Chancellor Judge Mc
Donald and Dudley Hill. Nov. 17 was 
set for missionary day,

Starving In Midst of Plenty.
NEW YORK. June 10.—Policeman 

Beatty was passlnv number 6*1 
West Forty-fifth-street yesterday 
when a pale arid emanclated woman 
appeared at the front door and Reck
oned him In. The policeman followed 
her to a flat on the second floor, and 
she pointed out" an old man lying on 
the bed.

"He hasn't had anything to eat since 
lust Sunday." said the woman. "1 
think he W starving to death."

The woman said she *ud eaten but 
little since Sunday, when she and her 
husband and her brother, the III man, 
had their last meal.

a qualified engineer, 
the bridge to Turner's baths.

Gas Meter Expert.
Aid. J. J. Graham, who wanted the 

board of control to appoint an expert 
on gas meters Whose testimony could 
back up the city In Its application f ir 
legislation to Insure more accurate 
metering, was Invited to get a recom
mendation to this '-ffe t from the lig'r- 
lation committee.

The board voted $5000 for Improve
ments to the recently acquired proper
ty west of Dufferln-street, being the 

annex ' of the exhibition

general hospital nursesH

Closing Exercises of Twenty-Seventh 
Graduating Class.Cut out the Nomination Blank and send it to The Contest Manager of The 

Toronto World. Each Cçntestant is entitled to One Nomination.i The closing exercise# of the twenty- 
seventh graduating class of the train
ing school for nurses of the Toronto 
General Hospital took place yesterday 
In the theatre of the hospital before a 
large assemblage of interested friends 
of the school. J. W. Flavelle, chairman 
of the 'hospital board, was master of 
ceremonies and the occasion was graced 
by the presence of His Honor Lleut.- 
Governor Gibson. Sir William and 
Ladv Mortimer Clark and the leading 
physicians of the city. The Ileutenailt- 
governor made the presentation of di
plomas and special prizes. The follow
ing are the class of 1909: Mary K. 
Blalkle, Port tlover; Oeorgejia Blalkle, 
port Dover; Sara Brick. T<>ruoto;Graee 
M. Brown Toronto; E. Nora Camp
bell, Port Elgin; Pearl Chambers. To
ronto; Ruth E. Dawn, Heathcote; Ber
tha M. Gibbons, l^amlngton; May 
Johnston, Cavan, Ireland; Agnes M. 
Kennedy, Bobcayeon; Flora Liggett, 
Lindsay; Thyra M. Martyn, Port Hope; 
Alary McCualg, Barrie; Eddie McQu- 
hae, Toronto; Flora C. Maclver, Toron
to; Christina McLachlln, Amprlor; 
Margaret Nelson. Toronto; Kate Rowe, 
Little Current; Mary A. Totten-Smith, 
Barrie; Daisy Stevenson, Toronto:Nel- 
lle Thomson, Êast Toronto; T. fior- 
tense M. Watson, Bolton; oda E. 
Weldon, Oakwood.

«
r

western 
grounds.

The contract price for sections 3, 4 
and 5 of the trunk sewer is $$0,020 un
der the estimate.

The cars on the Church-street car 
line are to run to the Union Station.

The olty's share of street railway 
receipts for May Is 519,514.'.'), an 
age of *1600 per day. Thi city s share 
for May, 1908, was $45,039.45.

NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FUI
RA L WREATHS—672 Queen West 
Phone College *7*9; 654 Queen West 
Phone Main *738. 7

HARDWARE.
THE RU88ILL HARDWARE CO.. 1**

East King-street Leading Hard
ware House.

HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURBS SKTR 

Diseases. Piles, Varicose Vein*. 
Running . Soree, Burns, Scald* 
Sprains, Pimples. Guaranteed.
Alver, 169 Bay-street. Toronto.

LIVE Ilf no
HOPE'S BIRD STORE.

Street west. Main 4961.
TOBACCOS AND CIGAR*. . 

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE »n« 
Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-etreet 
Phone M. 4841.

ROOFING
GALVANIZED IRON RKTI.IOHm

Metei Ceilings, Cornice», etc., Dot-g . ®
Ade1alde-«treet we«. ■

nv>r- >

1

AToronto Man Appointed.
The Saskatchewan Government has 

appointed T. Alrd Murray, consulting 
sanitary engineer of Toronto, as the 
consulting engineer for the provincial 
board of health. This appointment will 
not Interfere with Mr. Murray’s pri
vate practice, which will still be car
ried oh from Toronto.

To Firemen’s Benefit Fund.
Fire Chief Thompson acknowledges 

the receipt of $25 from Charles Rogers 
& Sons Company. Ltd., for the fire
men's benefit fund, In appreciation of 
services rendered.

Band In Alexandra Park.
The Royal Grenadiers' Band 

play in Alexandra Park to-night.

10»

THE .
INERT

Twill pay you to examine 
The FASHION-CRAFT attire 
If you should evening clothing 
Or business suit require.

Isa Bros.. 124 k .

BANKER MAY HAVE DROWNED.
WINNIPEG. June 10--Janie» T. 

Thompson, manager of Grenfell In- 
vestment Company, bankers al Greo - 
fell, Sask., lis» been missing for some U M 
days, and fears are entertained that j 
he has been drowned.

e4*-v Shemrork-Toronto game will com
mence sharp nt 3XO. Cars direct to Ike 
gate at Srarboro Beach New Athletic 
Ground*.
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SIX RACES 

TO-DAY
STARTING AT 1.30

ADMISSION 50c.
Ladle* Free W«da«xday» aad Fridays

GOD SAVE THE KING

«ones to bamilton »ub-

>>9are any Iwtsalarttf < 
l«7 ta «Se delivery ef 
eegy te Mr. 1. S. Seett,

sr and 1*.at «hie 
Arcade

THE TORONTO WORLD'S $15,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST.

NOMINATION BLANK
DATE rs»V ».

I hereby nominah
1

I Mr.", Mrs. or Miss
(Name of Contestant).

rStreet No.
>

Town or City.................................. ..................

A. a condidate in THE WORLD’S $15,000,00 PRIZE CONTEST.

Signed ................

il

•*
(Name of Nominator).

Address

Town or City ... Occupation

THIS NOMINATIÔN COUNTS 1000 VOTES. Only one nomination to be credited to each con-
I’nder no clrcnmatancca will the nominator’s name be divulged, except tbe nominator of thetestant.

winner of the First Grand Capital Prize, who will receive $100 in gold.
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